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Before P ROST, Chief J udge, BRYSON and H UGHES, Cir -
cu it J udges. 

BRYSON, Circu it J udge. 

 Soft  Gel Technologies, Inc., appea ls from three in ter  
pa r tes reexamina t ion  decisions of the Pa ten t  Tr ia l and 
Appea l Board.  The Board’s decisions inva lida ted numer-
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ous cla ims in  each  of th ree rela ted Soft  Gel pa ten ts for  
obviousness.  We a ffirm. 

I 

A 

 Soft  Gel is the named assignee of U.S. Pa ten t  Nos. 
8,124,072 (“the ’072 pa ten t”), 8,105,583 (“the ’583 pa -
ten t”), and 8,147,826 (“the ’826 pa ten t”).  The ’583 pa tent  
issued from a  cont inua t ion-in-par t , and ’826 pa ten t  issued 
from a  cont inua t ion , of the ’072 pa ten t .  The ’072 pa tent  
issued on  February 28, 2012; the ’583 pa ten t  issued on  
J anuary 31, 2012; and the ’826 pa ten t  issued on  Apr il 3, 
2012. 

The specifica t ions of the three pa ten ts descr ibe a  
method for  dissolving a  substance commonly refer red to 
as CoQ10 in  solvents known as monoterpenes.  ’072 
pa ten t , col. 2, ll. 46-48.1  The pa ten ted invent ions include 
a  composit ion , a  soft  gela t in  capsule, and a  method of 
making such  a  soft  gela t in  capsule, each  involving a  
solu t ion  of CoQ10 dissolved in  a  monoterpene.   

CoQ10, a lso known as ubiquinone, is a  coenzyme, i.e., 
a  chemical compound tha t  is required for  the biologica l 
act ivity of cer ta in  proteins.  ’072 pa ten t , col. 1, ll. 16-25.  
It  “a ffect s the funct ion  of a lmost  a ll cells in  the body, 
making it  essent ia l for  the hea lth  of a ll human t issues 
and organs.”  Id ., col. 1, ll. 39-41. 

CoQ10 is necessa ry for  cer ta in  metabolic processes 
and for  the product ion  of cellu la r  energy; it  has a  second-
a ry role a s an  an t ioxidant .  ’072 pa ten t , col. 1, ll. 18-24, 
37-38.  It  is pa r t icu la r ly impor tan t  in  “the cells tha t  a re 
the most  metabolica lly act ive: hea r t , immune system, 
gingiva , and gast r ic mucosa .”  Id ., col. 1, ll. 22-24, 41-43.  

                                            
1  The ’826 and ’583 paten ts include the wr it t en  de-

scr ipt ion  of the ’072 pa ten t  in  it s en t irety. 
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In  clin ica l t r ia ls, CoQ10 has been  shown to be effect ive in  
regula t ing blood pressure and cholesterol levels, improv-
ing ca rdiovascula r  hea lth , and “thwar t ing va r ious diseas-
es such  as cer ta in  types of cancer s.”  Id ., col. 1, ll. 44-49; 
see a lso id ., col. 7, ll. 11-21 (not ing tha t  CoQ10 has been 
used in  the t rea tment  of ca rdiovascula r  condit ions, per io-
donta l diseases, mitochondr ia l-rela ted diseases and 
disorder s, and neurologica l disorders).   

Although CoQ10 is synthesized by the body, the body 
may require more than  it  can  synthesize or  obta in 
through normal dietary in take.  ’072 pa tent , col. 1, ll. 26-
28.  Ora l supplementa t ion  can  compensa te for  a  CoQ10 
deficiency.  Id ., col. 1, ll. 29-31.   

Unfor tuna tely, CoQ10 is “spar ingly soluble in  hydro-
philic solvents such  as wa ter .”  ’072 pa tent , col. 1, ll. 51-
52.  According to the Soft  Gel pa ten ts, a t  the t ime of the 
invent ions most  solvents tha t  were used to administer  
CoQ10 in  liqu id form could dissolve, a t  most , on ly about  5 
to 10 percent  of the CoQ10.  Id ., col. 1, ll. 64-67; id ., col. 2, 
ll. 59-61.  For  tha t  reason , CoQ10 was genera lly adminis-
tered in  solid form, such  as in  a  t ablet  or  powder .  Id ., col. 
1, ll. 52-53; id ., col. 2, ll. 63-64.  CoQ10 could a lso be 
administered as a  suspension , in  which  the CoQ10 is 
pa r t ia lly dissolved in  a  solvent .  Id ., col. 1, ll. 52-53; id ., 
col. 3, ll. 21-23.  But  those delivery methods limited the 
bioava ilability of the CoQ10, a s on ly a  small fract ion  of 
the CoQ10 would en ter  the bloodst ream.  Id ., col. 1, ll. 53-
55; id ., col. 3, ll. 23-24.  The Soft  Gel pa ten ts sta te tha t  
there was “a  need in  the a r t  for  an  improved methodology 
to deliver  increased amount [s] of bioava ilable CoQ-10 to 
an  individua l in  need thereof.”  Id ., col. 1, ll. 56-58. 

The pa ten ts descr ibe the discovery of monoterpenes as 
a  solvent  for  CoQ10.  ’072 pa ten t , col. 1, ll. 62-64; id ., col. 
2, ll. 46-48; see a lso id ., col. 3, ll. 24-26.  Monoterpenes a re 
a  class of compounds tha t  have a  t en-ca rbon skeleton  and 
consist  of “two isoprene unit s connected in  a  head-to-end 
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manner .”  Id ., col. 3, ll. 31-34.  “Suitable examples of 
monoterpenes include, bu t  a re not  limited to, limo-
nene, . . . ca rvone, . . . and der iva t ives thereof.”  Id ., col. 3, 
ll. 49-53; see a lso id ., col. 3, ll. 59-63 (list ing, “[i]n  pa r t icu-
la r ,” a  number  of “su itable limonene der ivat ives”). 

Unlike aqueous solvents, monoterpenes can  dissolve 
significant  amounts of CoQ10.  “Genera lly, about  30 to 
about  45% of the CoQ-10 (by weight  [rela t ive to tha t  of 
the monoterpene]) is solubilized [dissolved] in  the mono-
terpene.”  ’072 pa ten t , col. 2, ll. 11-12; see a lso, e.g., id ., 
col. 2, line 65, th rough col. 3, line 11 (not ing tha t  up to 
about  60% by weight  of CoQ10 may be dissolved in  mono-
terpene, and descr ibing other  “aspects” of the invent ion  in  
which  the weight  of solubilized CoQ10 rela t ive to mono-
terpene is “about  0.1 percent  . . . to about  45 percent ,” 
“about  5 to about  50 percent ,” “about  15 to about  40 
percent ,” and “about  20 to about  35 percent”).  The solu-
t ion  of CoQ10 dissolved in  monoterpene may then be 
formula ted as a  caplet  or  soft  gela t in  capsule conta in ing 
the solu t ion.  Id ., col. 3, line 64, th rough col. 4, line 1.  
Formula t ions of tha t  solu t ion of CoQ10 dissolved in  a  
monoterpene “provid[e] increased bioavailability in  deliv-
ery,” id ., col. 1, ll. 10-12, because “the solva ted [dissolved] 
coenzyme can  more easily pass in to cells[,] . . . delivering 
increased amounts of the coenzyme in to an  individua l’s 
physiologica l makeup,” ’583 pa ten t , col. 7, ll. 4-7. 

The cla ims of the Soft  Gel pa ten ts focus on  solu t ions 
of CoQ10 and a  monoterpene ca lled limonene.  Limonene 
is a  compound tha t  can  have one of two differen t  th ree-
dimensiona l physica l st ructures, labeled d-limonene and 
l-limonene.  The cla ims of the three Soft  Gel pa ten ts were 
amended to cover  only solu t ions of CoQ10 and d-limonene.   

Cla im 1 of each  pa ten t  is representa t ive for  pu rposes 
of the respect ive appea l. 
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Cla im 1 of the ’072 pa ten t , a s amended, recites a s fol-
lows: 

1. A soft  gela t in  capsule, comprising coenzyme 
Q-10 solubilized in  a  sufficien t  quant ity of d-
limonene su itable to solubilize sa id coenzyme Q-
10 to form a  solu t ion , wherein  the amount  of coen-
zyme Q-10 in  sa id solu t ion  is about  15 percent  up 
to about  60 percent  coenzyme Q-10 by weight , 
with  the proviso tha t  the coenzyme Q-10 solubil-
ized in  the d-limonene is not  in  an  emulsion , sus-
pension , or  elixir . 

Cla im 1 of the ’583 pa ten t , a s amended, recites a s 
follows: 

1. A solubilized coenzyme Q-10 composit ion  com-
pr ising: 

coenzyme Q-10; 

a  sufficien t  quant ity of d-limonene su itable to sol-
ubilize sa id coenzyme Q-10 thereby providing 
a  solu t ion  in  which the coenzyme Q-10 re-
mains solubilized, with  the proviso tha t  sa id 
solu t ion  is not  pa r t  of an  emulsion , suspen-
sion , or  elixir . 

 Cla im 1 of the ’826 pa ten t , a s amended, recites a s 
follows: 

1. A method of prepar ing a  soft  gel capsule, com-
pr ising the steps of: 

(a ) mixing coenzyme Q-10 with a  sufficien t  quan-
t ity of d-limonene su itable to dissolve sa id co-
enzyme Q-10 and form a  solu t ion , with  the 
proviso tha t  sa id solu t ion  is not  pa r t  of an 
emulsion , suspension , or  elixir ; wherein the 
amount  of coenzyme Q-10 in  sa id solu t ion is 
about  15% up to about  60% coenzyme Q-10 by 
weight ; 
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(b) mixing sa id solu t ion  with  an  acceptable car r i-
er  to form a  composit ion , with  the proviso tha t  
sa id composit ion  is not  an  emulsion , suspen-
sion , or  elixir ; and 

(c) encapsula t ing sa id composit ion  in  a  soft  gel 
capsule. 

B 

J a r row Formulas, Inc., requested in ter  pa r tes reexam-
ina t ions of the three Soft  Gel pa ten ts on  September  15, 
2012.  The Board ordered reexamina t ions of a ll th ree 
pa ten ts on  November  23, 2012.  In  each  reexamina t ion , 
the examiner  rejected va r ious cla ims of the pa ten ts. 

On appea l, the Board considered five key references.  
The fir st , Pa ten t  Applica t ion  La id-Open Disclosure No. 
S57-42616 (“Motoyama”), was published on  March  10, 
1982.  The Motoyama reference cla ims an  ora l formula -
t ion  conta in ing CoQ10 dissolved in  an  oil.  Motoyama a t  1, 
11.  The oil is defined as “an  oil-fa t , lipid, wax, refined oil, 
minera l oil, or  mixture of such  oils,” and includes “ter -
penes” among the examples of such  oils.  Id . a t  1, 5.  
Motoyama descr ibes the method of dissolving CoQ10 in 
the oil and encapsula t ing tha t  solu t ion .  Id . a t  4-5. 

Motoyama discloses tha t  CoQ10 is “highly soluble” in  
a  pa r t icu la r  monoterpene known as ca rvone.  Motoyama 
a t  2; see a lso id . a t  5 (“[C]a rvone is a  par t icu la r ly pre-
fer red oil due to good solubility for  [CoQ10] and the 
proper ty of dissolving an  equa l weight  of [CoQ10] a t  room 
tempera ture.”).  One of the two forms of ca rvone, l-
ca rvone, is found in  spearmint  oil and peppermint  oil.  Id . 
a t  2.  Spearmint  and peppermint  oils a re essent ia l oils, 
i.e., oils der ived from plan ts.  Id . a t  5. 

Motoyama descr ibes severa l examples in  which  
CoQ10 was dissolved in  l-ca rvone, a fter  which  the formu-
la t ion  was placed in  capsules.  Motoyama a t  5-7.  The 
capsules were ora lly administered to beagle dogs, and the 
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resu lt ing concent ra t ion  of CoQ10 in  the dogs’ blood was 
measured.  Id . a t  6.  The observed effect  of the CoQ10 
formula t ion  was the “h igh  bioava ilability [of CoQ10] and 
pa r t icu la r ly good absorpt ion  in  the digest ive t ract , and . . . 
a  la rge a rea  under  the curve (AUC) of concent ra t ion  [of 
CoQ10] in  the blood.”  Id . a t  2; see a lso id . a t  6-7 (Tables 
1-2).  

The next  two references have over lapping disclosures; 
the fir st  is a  pa ten t , and the second is a  disser ta t ion  on  
which  tha t  pa ten t  is based.  The pa ten t , U.S. Pa ten t  No. 
7,588,786 (“Khan ’786 pa ten t”), was issued in  September  
2009 to Khan and Nazza l.  It  cla ims pr ior ity to a  provi-
siona l applica t ion  filed in  November 2001.  The disser ta -
t ion , au thored by Nazza l, is da ted August  2002 (“Nazzal”). 

Both  references note the poor  solubility of CoQ10 in  
aqueous solvents such  as wa ter , and both  posit  tha t  
solvents such  as lipids or  oils could be used instead.  See 
Nazzal a t  x; Khan ’786 pa ten t , col. 1, ll. 21-26.  The idea  
was to make an oil mixture consist ing of oil and CoQ10, 
and then  in t roduce the oil mixture in to the body, where it  
would encounter  an  aqueous environment .  See Nazza l a t  
17-19; Khan ’786 paten t , col. 1, ll. 28-30.  Although oil 
does not  dissolve in  wa ter , Nazzal noted tha t  substances 
known as emulsifiers could be included in  the oil mixture.  
Nazzal a t  19-22.  The emulsifiers would a llow the oil 
mixture to disperse in  the body as small droplet s of oil in  
the body’s aqueous flu ids.  Id .; see a lso Khan ’786 pa ten t , 
col. 1, ll. 28-30.  The dispersion  of oil droplet s in  wa ter  is 
ca lled an  emulsion—or a  micro- or  nano-emulsion , de-
pending on  the size of the oil droplet s in  the wa ter .  See 
Nazzal a t  16-17; Khan ’786 pa ten t , col. 1, ll. 26-30.  The 
formula t ion  of CoQ10, oil, and emulsifiers is refer red to as 
a  self-emulsifying drug delivery system (“SEDDS”), a  self-
microemulsifying drug delivery system (“SMEDDS”), or  a  
self-nanoemulsifying drug delivery system (“SNEDDS”).  
The dist inct ion among the three systems depends on  the 
size of the oil droplet s formed when the oil mixture is 
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in t roduced in to wa ter .  Nazza l a t  19; Khan ’786 pa ten t , 
col. 1, ll. 26-30; id ., col. 2, ll. 52-55. 

For  the oil mixture, Nazzal and Khan tested CoQ10 
with  va r ious essent ia l (vola t ile) oils, including peppermint  
oil, spea rmint  oil, and lemon oil, a s solvents.  See Nazzal 
a t  13-14, 115-18; Khan ’786 pa ten t , col. 4, ll. 28-31 & Fig. 
4.  The goa l was to obta in an oil mixture in  which  the 
CoQ10 was completely melted a t  37ºC, the average hu-
man body tempera ture.  Nazzal a t  112; Khan ’786 pa ten t , 
col. 6, line 65, th rough col. 7, line 2.  That  would avoid the 
problem of administer ing a  capsule conta in ing CoQ10 as a  
suspension  (a  solid precipita te in  the oil), which  is not  an 
effect ive delivery method.  Nazzal a t  112; see a lso Khan 
’786 pa ten t , col. 1, ll. 59-62.  Instead, a fter  ingest ion  of the 
capsule and exposure to body tempera tures, the CoQ10 
would melt  in  the oil, facilit a t ing absorpt ion  by the body.  
See Nazza l a t  26, 112; Khan ’786 pa ten t , col. 2, ll. 55-61. 

Pure CoQ10 has a  melt ing tempera ture of 51ºC, fa r  
above body tempera ture.  Khan ’786 paten t , col. 6, ll. 13-
15 & Fig. 1.  But  the Khan ’786 pa ten t  and Nazza l dis-
close tha t  CoQ10 can  be mixed with  a  sufficien t  amount  of 
an  essent ia l oil to lower  it s melt ing tempera ture.  See 
Nazzal a t  116-18 (F igs. 4.9-11); Khan ’786 pa ten t , col. 6, 
ll. 36-40 & Figs. 3-4.  Khan and Nazzal fur ther  disclose 
tha t  when mixed with  an  essent ia l oil, the CoQ10 would 
melt  a t  a  lower  tempera ture even  a fter  adding an  emulsi-
fier  to prepare the SNEDDS.  See Nazzal a t  121-23; Khan 
’786 pa ten t , col. 7, ll. 48-51 & tbl.2.   

The Nazza l disser ta t ion  concludes with  a  list  of six 
“[r ]ecommenda t ions for  fu ture studies.”  Nazzal a t  246.  
The second and th ird recommenda t ions on  the list  a re to 
study “[t ]he exact  na ture of the in teract ion  tha t  exist s 
between CoQ[10] and essent ia l oils” in  lower ing the 
melt ing poin t  of CoQ10, and to study the “[c]hemica l 
components of essent ia l oils such  as limonene, menthone, 
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and ca rvone . . . for  their  potency in” lower ing the melt ing 
poin t  of CoQ10.  Id . 

The four th  reference relied on by the Board was 
1 Giovanni Fenaroli, Fena roli’s Ha ndbook of F la vor  
Ingredien ts 389 (2d ed. 1975) (“Fenaroli”).  Tha t  reference 
notes tha t  lemon essent ia l oil has many differen t  compo-
nents, bu t  “conta ins approximately 90% limonene (by 
weight ).”   

The fifth  reference cited by the Board is a  monograph  
published by the World Hea lth  Organiza t ion’s In terna -
t iona l Agency for  Resea rch  on  Cancer  (“IARC”).  56 IARC, 
Some Na tura lly Occurr ing Substa nces: Food Items a nd  
Constituents, Heterocyclic Aroma tic Amines a nd  Mycotox-
ins (1993).  The monograph  sta tes tha t  limonene is “the 
most  frequent ly occurr ing na tura l monoterpene.”  Id . a t  
135.  The monograph  fur ther  expla ins tha t  limonene 
occurs na tura lly in  the d- and l- forms, and tha t  “the d  
form comprises 98-100% of the limonene in  most  cit rus 
oils.”  Id . 

In  each  of the three decisions a t  issue in  this case, the 
Board found tha t  (1) Motoyama teaches dissolving CoQ10 
in  ca rvone, a  monoterpene found in  spearmint  oil and 
peppermint  oil, and then  encapsula t ing the solu t ion ; 
(2) the Khan ’786 pa ten t  and Nazza l t each  the use of 
essent ia l oils, including peppermint  oil, spea rmint  oil, and 
lemon oil, in  conjunct ion  with  CoQ10; and (3) IARC and 
Fenaroli t each  tha t  d-limonene (a  monoterpene) is the 
main  const ituent  of lemon oil.2  The Board determined 

                                            
2  In  the decisions addressing the ’072 and ’583 pa -

ten ts, the Board found tha t  d-limonene was “the main 
const ituent” of lemon oil.  In  the decision  on  rehear ing 
regarding the ’826 pa ten t , the Board found tha t  d-
limonene was “one of the main const ituents” of lemon oil.  
Tha t  discrepancy is not  ma ter ia l to resolu t ion  of the 
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tha t  the combina t ion  of those references suggest s the 
invent ion  cla imed in  the Soft  Gel pa ten ts—i.e., using d-
limonene, a s Motoyama had used ca rvone, to dissolve 
CoQ10 for  ora l formula t ions.  The Board a lso found tha t  a  
person  of skill in  the a r t  would have been  mot iva ted to 
combine those references and would have had a  reasona-
ble expecta t ion  of success in  doing so.  Ult ima tely, the 
Board inva lida ted, on obviousness grounds, cla ims 1-24 of 
the ’072 pa ten t ; cla ims 1-2, 4, 6-10, 12-13, and 15-17 of 
the ’583 pa ten t ; and cla ims 1-2, 5, 7, and 6-15 of the ’826 
pa ten t .3 

On appea l, Soft  Gel cha llenges as er roneous the 
Board’s factua l findings (1) tha t  d-limonene is the main 
const ituent  of lemon oil, (2) tha t  the Khan ’786 pa ten t  
does not  t each  away from the cla imed invent ion , and 
(3) tha t  a  person  of ordina ry skill would have had a  rea -
sonable expecta t ion  of success regarding the combina t ion . 

II 

The quest ion  whether  a  pa ten t  cla im is inva lid for  ob-
viousness under  35 U.S.C. § 103(a ) requires considera t ion  
of the scope and conten t  of the pr ior  a r t , differences 

                                                                                                  

appea ls, and Soft  Gel does not  a rgue tha t  it  is.  Soft  Gel 
contends tha t  the Board’s factua l findings tha t  d-
limonene is “the main const ituent” of lemon oil and tha t  it  
is “one of the main  const ituents” of lemon oil a re both 
er roneous. 

3  The Board a lso found the same set s of cla ims in  
the ’072 pa ten t  and the ’583 pa ten t  inva lid on other  
grounds, including an t icipa t ion  and obviousness based on  
differen t  references.  Because we a ffirm the Board’s 
obviousness ru ling based on  Motoyama combined with  the 
other  four  references, which  the Board applied in  a ll th ree 
decisions, we do not  address the other  grounds on  which 
the Board upheld the examiner’s reject ions. 
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between the pr ior  a r t  and the pa ten t  cla im, the level of 
ordina ry skill in  the a r t , and any relevant  secondary 
considera t ions.  KSR In t’l Co. v. Teleflex Inc., 550 U.S. 
398, 406 (2007).  An obviousness determina t ion  a lso 
requires a  person  of skill in  the a r t  a t  the t ime of the 
invent ion  to have had “an  apparent  reason  to combine the 
known elements in  the fash ion  cla imed by the pa ten t  a t  
issue,” id . a t  418, and a  “reasonable expecta t ion  of suc-
cess” in  doing so, Alza  Corp. v. Myla n  La bs., Inc., 464 F .3d 
1286, 1289 (Fed. Cir . 2006).   

1.  Soft  Gel fir st  cha llenges the Board’s factua l finding 
tha t  d-limonene is the main  const ituent  of lemon oil.  The 
Board relied on  the IARC and Fenaroli references, which  
together  show tha t  lemon oil consist s of approximately 88 
to 90 percent  d-limonene by weight .  Those references 
suppor t  the Board’s finding tha t  d-limonene is the main 
const ituent  of lemon oil. 

Soft  Gel poin t s to another  reference tha t  t ested the 
essent ia l oil from a  number  of differen t  lemon oil species 
and disclosed one sample in  which  the limonene conten t  
was only 38.1 percent .  Lota  et  a l., Vola tile Components of 
Peel a nd  Lea f Oils of Lemon a nd  Lime Species, 50 J . 
Agr ic. & Food Chem. 796, 797 (2002).  Despite tha t  sam-
ple, the Lota  reference suppor t s the Board’s finding.  Of 
the 19 samples tested in  Lota , the limonene conten t  
ranged from a  minimum of 38.1 percent  to a  maximum of 
95.8 percent .  Id .  In  17 of the samples, limonene made up 
more than  ha lf of t he sample.  Id .  In  the remain ing 
samples, including the one tha t  Soft  Gel h ighlights, the 
amount  of limonene was st ill much grea ter  than  tha t  of 
any other  const ituent  in  the sample.  Id . (no other  con-
st ituent  made up more than  32 percent  of any sample).  
Based on  tha t  evidence, Lota  concluded tha t  “[l]imonene 
was a lways the main const ituent  . . . of a ll oil[]” samples.  
Id . a t  799.   
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According to the IARC reference, the limonene in  
lemon oil consist s en t irely, or  a lmost  en t irely, of d-
limonene.  IARC a t  135 (d-limonene const itu tes 98-100% 
of the limonene in  cit rus oils).  Therefore, Lota  and the 
IARC reference suppor t  the Board’s finding tha t  d-
limonene is the main  const ituent  in  the lemon peel oil 
t ested in  Lota . 

2.  Soft  Gel next  a rgues tha t , for  severa l reasons, the 
Khan ’786 pa ten t  t eaches away from dissolving CoQ10 in 
lemon oil.  The Board rejected tha t  conten t ion .  We sus-
ta in  the Board’s ru ling. 

F irst , Soft  Gel contends tha t  the Khan ’786 pa tent  
t eaches tha t  it  is difficu lt  to dissolve CoQ10 in lemon oil.  
But  wha t  the Khan ’786 pa ten t  sta tes is tha t  CoQ10 is 
difficu lt  to dissolve in  aqueous solvents, fixed (nonvola t ile) 
oils, and t r iglycer ides.  Khan ’786 pa ten t , col. 1, ll. 46-47, 
55-62; id ., col. 6, ll. 57-60.  Instead of suggest ing the use of 
those types of solvents with  CoQ10, the Khan ’786 pa ten t  
t eaches the use of an  essent ia l (vola t ile) oil, such  as lemon 
oil, peppermint  oil, or  spea rmint  oil, a s a  solvent  for  
CoQ10.  Id ., col. 5, ll. 60-61; id ., col. 6, ll. 27-31; see a lso 
id ., col. 6, ll. 43-45.  The Khan ’786 pa tent  merely notes 
the difficu lty of dissolving CoQ10 in  many solvents other  
than  essent ia l oils such  as lemon oil. 

Second, Soft  Gel a rgues tha t  the Khan ’786 pa tent  
discloses only the melt ing of CoQ10 to conver t  it  from a  
solid to a  liquid in  the presence of an  essent ia l oil.  Soft  
Gel a rgues tha t  Khan does not  disclose dissolving CoQ10 
in  the oil.  Tha t  poin t  of conten t ion  is immater ia l.  Re-
gardless of whether  t he Khan ’786 pa ten t  is in terpreted to 
disclose dissolving CoQ10 in  an  essent ia l oil such  as 
lemon oil, the Khan ’786 pa ten t  does not  teach  away from 
the invent ions.  In  fact , the Khan ’786 pa ten t  t eaches the 
use of essent ia l oils to make CoQ10 more available to the 
body, which  is precisely wha t  is cla imed in  Soft  Gel’s 
pa ten ts. 
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Third, Soft  Gel a t tempts to draw a  cont rast  between 
lemon oil, on  the one hand, and peppermint  oil and 
spearmint  oil, on  the other .  Soft  Gel poin t s to an  exper i-
ment  in  which  the emulsifier  Cremophor  EL was added to 
the melted mixture of CoQ10 and an  essent ia l oil.  Khan 
’786 pa ten t , col. 6, ll. 43-50.  Upon addit ion of the emulsi-
fier , the CoQ10 would crysta llize (solidify) because CoQ10 
is not  pa r t icu la r ly soluble in  tha t  emulsifier .  Id ., col. 6, ll. 
36-38.   To determine wha t  would happen  to the mixture 
of CoQ10, the essent ia l oil, and the emulsifier  upon inges-
t ion , the mixture was hea ted to 37ºC (body tempera ture).  
Id ., col. 6, ll. 52-54.  At  low concent ra t ions of the emulsifi-
er , the CoQ10 melted aga in , resu lt ing in  a  liquid mixture.  
See id ., col. 7, tbl.2.  Tha t  occur red for  a ll four  t ested 
essent ia l oils.  See id .  But  a t  h igher  emulsifier  concent ra -
t ions in  the other  oils (spea rmint , peppermint , and anise), 
the CoQ10 remained in  solid form, even  a fter  hea t ing to 
37ºC.  See id .  With lemon oil, the CoQ10 re-melted, even 
a t  h igh  emulsifier  concent ra t ions.  Id ., col. 7, ll. 42-44 & 
tbl.2.  Those resu lt s show tha t  lemon oil provided the best  
per formance among the essent ia l oils, not  tha t  it  behaved 
in  an en t irely differen t  manner  from the other  oils.  See 
id ., col. 7, ll. 48-49 (“The use of lemon oil appears reason-
able and a t t ract ive.”).   

For  those reasons, Soft  Gel has fa iled to discredit  the 
Board’s finding tha t  the Khan ’786 pa ten t  does not  t each  
away from the invent ions of the Soft  Gel pa ten ts.  More 
impor tan t ly, Soft  Gel’s focused a t tack on  the Khan ’786 
pa ten t  does not  undermine the Board’s decision , which  is 
based on  a  combina t ion  of references.  See In  re Merck & 
Co., 800 F .2d 1091, 1097 (Fed. Cir . 1986) (in  the context  of 
t eaching away, “[n]on-obviousness cannot  be established 
by a t tacking references individua lly where the reject ion  is 
based upon the teachings of a  combina t ion  of references”).  
Read together , the Khan ’786 pa ten t  and the Motoyama 
reference suggest  using the monoterpenes in  lemon oil, 
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peppermint  oil, and spearmint  oil in  conjunct ion  with 
CoQ10. 

3.  Soft  Gel fur ther  contends tha t  a  person  of ordina ry 
skill in  the a r t  would not  have had a  reasonable expecta -
t ion  of success in  combining the references to use d-
limonene in  Motoyama’s invent ion .  Soft  Gel poin t s ou t  
tha t  Motoyama, Nazza l, and the Khan ’786 pa ten t  do not  
expressly ment ion  d-limonene.  Based on  tha t  omission, 
Soft  Gel a rgues tha t  a  person  of skill in  the a r t  would not  
have expected d-limonene to funct ion  like the ca rvone 
disclosed in  Motoyama.   

But  Soft  Gel ignores the finding tha t  the main  con-
st ituent  of lemon oil, a s used in  Nazza l and the Khan ’786 
pa ten t , is d-limonene, and the sta tement  in  Motoyama 
tha t  the oil solvent  tha t  was the subject  of Motoyama’s 
invent ion  includes “terpenes” such  as d-limonene.  Moto-
yama a t  5.  Soft  Gel a lso fa ils to account  for  the recom-
menda t ions in  the Nazza l reference.  After  descr ibing the 
same formula t ion tha t  is disclosed in  the Khan ’786 
pa ten t , Nazzal recommends fu r ther  study of the “na ture 
of the in teract ion tha t  exist s between CoQ[10] and essen-
t ia l oils” and, more specifica lly, the “[c]hemica l compo-
nents of essent ia l oils, such  as limonene, menthone, and 
ca rvone.”  Nazzal a t  246.  As the Board noted, those 
recommenda t ions for  fu ture resea rch  show tha t  a  person  
of skill in  the a r t  would have recognized—and a t  least  one 
(Nazza l) did recognize—tha t  the monoterpenes limonene 
and ca rvone a re of in terest  in  the essent ia l oil-CoQ10 
mixtures.  Upon reading about  ca rvone’s role in  dissolving 
CoQ10 in  Motoyama, a  skilled a r t isan  would have been  
mot iva ted to combine the two references.  Because 
(1) Nazzal suggest s t est ing the in teract ion of ca rvone and 
CoQ10 as well a s the in teract ion  of limonene and CoQ10, 
and (2) Motoyama teaches tha t  ca rvone successfu lly 
dissolves CoQ10, a  person  of skill would reasonably expect  
tha t  limonene, like ca rvone, would successfu lly dissolve 
CoQ10.  A person  of skill a lso would likely expect  d-
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limonene to work, consisten t  with  Nazzal’s recommenda-
t ion  to study limonene based on h is t est ing of lemon oil, of 
which  d-limonene is the main  const ituent . 

Soft  Gel highlights a  2004 a r t icle co-authored by Dr . 
Khan, which  eva lua tes the use of l- and d-limonene in  
SNEDDS.  Anitha  Palamakula  et  a l., P repa ra tion  a nd  In 
Vit ro Cha ra cter iza tion  of Self-Na noemulsified  Drug 
Delivery Systems of Coenzyme Q10 Using Chira l Essentia l 
Oil Components, Pharm. Tech . 74 (Oct . 2004) (“Palamaku-
la”).  According to Soft  Gel, the reason  tha t  Dr . Khan 
conducted tha t  “follow[] up” resea rch  was because it  must  
not  have been  obvious tha t  the lemon oil resu lt s in  h is 
ea r lier  exper iments were a t t r ibu table to d-limonene.  
Appea l No. 17-1051, Appellan t ’s Br . a t  17-18.   

In  making tha t  a rgument , Soft  Gel applies an  incor-
rect  legal standard for  obviousness, requir ing “absolu te 
predictability” ra ther  than  “a  reasonable expecta t ion  of 
success.”  Noelle v. Lederma n, 355 F .3d 1343, 1352 (Fed. 
Cir . 2004).  It  is t rue tha t  the Khan ’786 pa ten t  discloses 
lemon oil, not  d-limonene.  But  tha t  does not  mean tha t  a  
person  of skill would not  expect  d-limonene, the main 
const ituent  of lemon oil, to work.  Dr . Khan may have had 
just  tha t  expecta t ion in  conduct ing his subsequent  re-
sea rch , in  which  he invest iga ted whether  d-limonene was 
responsible for  the lemon oil-CoQ10 resu lt s.  As the Board 
correct ly noted, “[s]imply because [Dr .] Khan . . . [la ter ] 
under took a  study to eva lua te limonenes in  SNEDDS[] 
does not  mean tha t  it  would not  have been  obvious [tha t  
limonenes] would have worked to some exten t .”  A sup-
plementa l study does not  imply lack of awareness of the 
likely resu lt ; ra ther , studies a re frequent ly conducted to 
confirm wha t  is suspected to be t rue.  An incent ive to 
conduct  a  confirmatory study frequent ly exist s even  when 
one has every reason  to expect  success.  As it  happens, Dr . 
Khan was successfu l; h is “[r ]esu lt s indica ted tha t  CoQ[10] 
is fa ir ly soluble in  [the] monoterpene[] [d]-limonene.”  
Pa lamakula  a t  78. 
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*   *   * 

Separa tely, Soft  Gel compla ins tha t  the Board’s deci-
sion  regarding the ’072 pa ten t  must  be reversed because 
in  tha t  opinion  the Board ignored the fact  tha t  the cla ims 
were amended to recite “d-limonene” instead of “limo-
nene.”  The Board’s er ror  in  tha t  regard, however , had no 
mater ia l effect  on  it s obviousness decision  and was there-
fore ha rmless.  The IARC and Fenaroli references make 
clea r  tha t  the main  const ituent  in  the lemon oil tha t  was 
the subject  of the Khan ’786 pa ten t  is d-limonene; there-
fore, combining the Khan ’786 pa ten t  with  Motoyama 
suggest s dissolving CoQ10 in  d-limonene.   

AF F IR ME D 


